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The major problem is tilt  lack of IICKNI data, l.e., images and tapes.
Only occasional samples of HCNDI products have been receiveLi, the latest
being a tape of the Sari Joayu ► tl Valle y . Tile tape has been liven to our
prograwier to f.uniliarize hLm with expected H(M%p tapes of our test site;.
B. Accomplishment
Computer-enhanced images from the 1102 aircraft tapes have been
produced. Unfortttnately cloud contamination severely limited the user 1
fulness of the data.
t
iC. S irnificant. results
NONE I	 ,D. Publications
A. Problems
\t1VE
E. Recommendations
NONE
F. Fund, expended to date
Balance of funds	 ti l. 6K	 r
Spent this period	 1.oK
Funds remaining	 $(, 0K*
*he phut to retrieve approximately 1.SK from the USDA/S.C.S. in
Minnesota to provide funds for addition.11 field surveys.
G. Data utility
lit I10 r t h.w the ;l i r: r;lft t .tpes rwntt ion: d under B and the recently
reccived 1101\1 t:11le rlOtCLI under A, no satellite or new aircraft data of
our te"t	 are yet availably • for stud\-. :1 program received from
John Pri g, to run E10MM tapes retinired our progranmer, Jo t Pritcha .1,
	 t
1
1
zto supply a missing; subroutine. hopeful ly the program ^, ill he oprat ton.11
in the near future.
II.	 I u, re RLU IS
A soil nwisture radiometric gage tirku:i Idtho Industrial Instruments,
Ill':, is c XI)e: tCLI to he permanently installed at the IAI^01 , 11L• test si te
by the end of October. Another field survey is planned .luring Octo',er
to coincide with a [ION overflight.
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